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Grand Jurv was discharged thisX If ADVERTISEMENTS. He i iarery ojJ Health mi happy." MoraCajuty Pioueer.
If the editor of tha Mora Countv
Pioneer was as dead as "Billy the
Kid," old Gabriel and his 'little
trumpet even, wouldn't resurrect
him. -
JOHFJ C. DEL AIM V,
POST TRADER,
FORT STANTON, - - NEW MEXICO.
HAS RECENTLY MADE A BUSINESS ALLIANCE WITH THE
Capita Land And Cattle Co.,
Tllt'S LARGELY INCREASING HIS FACILITIES FOR BUSINESS, AND NOW
OFFERS TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY THE BEST BAR-
GAINS in STAPLE GOODS to ije found in the county.
Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
GENERAL GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,
HOOTS AMD SHOES,
HATS,
And all other articles wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at the Lowest Prices that business efforts, ample
capital and the interest of permanent r3? lotice cau give.
A cordiafinvitation is extended to all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
COUNTY NEWS.
M. Cronin has returned from Las
Cruces and the railroad.
Mrs. J. II. Riley, ( f Las Cruces, is
visiting Mrs. .1. J. Dulan.
II. II. Hunning, of Wliito Oaks,
stiil deals out drugs in doses that
suits the case.
A. M. Janes, of Lake Valley, an
old resident of the county, is here on
court business.
Letters of administration have
been issued on the estate of Robert
S. Rlaek to David Easton.
Captain and Mrs. Braze) were in
town the last of te week, the
of Mr. and Mrs- - Jones Taliaferro.
W. E. DeLany, who has been
takintr care of Judjrfi Newcomb's
cattle, in the Rinconada, is here at-
tending court.
The court interpreter Dr. C.
Butschofsky, speaks the Spanish
lany-uiiji-- bjtter than the natives
themselves.
We fortrot to fall attention to the
new ad. of John C. DeLany on first
page last week, lie is selling goods
amazingly sheap.
R. If. Johnson, traveling for P.
Roberts & Co., of El Paso, Texas,
was in town the ti st of the week.
He is meeting with splendid suc-
cess.
McPherson & Biggs will move
their saw-mi- ll within a few miles of
Las Tablas, in a sh rt time, if the
can procure sufficient water to rm
the same.
The culverts in this town arc a
trap, and it is nearly a mirado for a
light rig to cross them without
injuring a spring or some other part
of i ho vehicle.
Wo respectfully call the attention
of our readers to the new ad. of Dr.
G. Butschofskv, druggist, at Lns
Cruces. He gtves particular atten-
tion t filling orders from abroad.
Men are at work on the foundation
of Seipio Siihizar's new dwelling.
The building will be of adobe and
will be built on the plot of ground
lying between the resilience of
Arcadio Sais and Capt. Baca.
A bunch of fifty Hue bef steers
passed through Lincoln the last of
the week on their way to the
butchers1 block at Albuipifi'ijue.
They were, from the ih.mcIi of Chas.
Frit, whiiso reputation for fino stork
is becoming town talk.
The dance at Sais' hull, .Satinlay
night, v.fis well attended. These
little hops give the wiid young mar-
ried men and old ones, too, an op-
portunity to show the girls how they
used to dance when they were haff
as young as' thev "us.! to be."
Selah.
Attention it called to the brand
of Pierce, Lee &Co., which iinpuarod
in this paper, printed thus:fV The
engraver made a mistake iuSy n,
"cut." Cattlemen on the Pecos will
tnke notice to this correction ami
save unnecessary trouble at the
coining round-up- .
The last of this week the saw-mi- ll
in Nogal cannon, near the stamp-mil- l,
will start up, under the supor-intendene- y
of .Seymore & Watson,
and they will bo ready to do' sawing
of all kinds, besides keeping on hand
a full supply, of flooring, fencing and
in fact everything usually railed for
at a first class mill. Address all
orders to the above named gentle-
men, Nogal, X. M.
Lieut. II. DeLany,froui Cheyenne,
Wyoming territory, a brother of J.
C. DeLany, at Ft. Stanton, is here
for his health. He had several
hemorrhages of the lungs before he
left Wyoming which caused him to
send in his resignation. Mr. Dj-Lan- y
joined tho army twenty-fou- r
replevin, verdict for plff. f,r seven
head of oxci; four yoke and chains
and find valut- - K'TO'.fil L
Territory vs. Nicholas 0. Booth
et a!; scire frnoius; judgment by
compromise in favor of plff. for the
rum of íGOÜ against W. T.Thornton
and G. B. Barber with btay of ex-
ecution by agreement until ono year
from this" date, cost to be paid l,v
defendents without slay of execution.
E. W. Parker, vs. t Oanne andA. A. Anderson, bid for injunction;
rules on plff. to till additional bond
or justify on or before the 1st of
May, 183.j. II. Riley vs. Elmira Tucker;
ejectment; verdict in favor of plff.
Same vs. W. H. Lewis; ejectment;
same as above.
J. E. Wilson vs. IIomestakeG M.
co.; assumpsit; plff. takes non suit.
Donaciano Serrano vs- - Andaleseo
Padilla, assumpsit; dismissed.
G. T. Beall Jr., vs. W. J. Gill.
No cause for action.
Polla Wells vs. Homestake G. M.
co.; assunipf.it; continued.
Donaciano Serrano. vs. Jose
Montano; assumpsit; cont. on ap-
plication of piff.
Benson, Chandler & Co., vs.
Ozanne & Anderson; assumpsit nnd
attachment; dismissed by consent of
plaintiff.
J. A. Brothers vs. Southwestern
Stage Company; assumpsit; cout.
for service.
C. I). Mayor vs. same; assumpsit;
cont. for service.
Lucas Gallegos, appcallant, vs.
.fose Miguel Sedillo; appeal; Lucas
Gallegos discharged, and securities
for appeal bond released.
ntmi.VAi. DOCKET.
Territory vs. Rumnldo Aragón;
murder; continued on motion' of
plaintiff.
Territory vs. Tiburica Druran;
larceney of horse; not guilty.Territory vs. John Bos well;
dismissed
Territory vs. James M. Benett;
assault with intent to commit murder;
defendent sentenced to pay a fine of
20.00 and cols, and imprisonment
in the county jail 10 days.
Territory vs. Cateriño Romero;
murder; guilty; imprisonment for
life.
Territory vs. Leandro Pacheco;
assumpsit; defendent required to
enter into per; oual regonizance in the
su-i- of $100.00.
Territory vs. Geo. Dickey, James
Bennett and Thomas Bennett; mur-
der; not guilty.
Tirritory vs. same; murder; nolle
iros.
Territory vs. Diln McKinluy;
fradulcntly selling cheep; county
with alias.
Territory vs. sam j embnzzleaient;
same as above.
Territory vs. Lyman S. Allen;
murder in 5th degree; guilty; five
years in territorial prison.
Territoritl vs. John II. Iludgns;
carrying deadly weapons; fined 2".
and costs.
Ten i tor v vs. Yginio; S ilazar per-
mitting gaiming; dismissed.
Territorial vs. W. R. Ellis; same;
dismissed.
Territorial vs. James A. Alcock;
violating Sunday law; dismissed.
Territory vs! Rosa Esparanza;
same; dismissed.
Territory vs. J. C. Joy; cattle
stealing; guilty.
Dan McCarthy; murder. This is
the O. D. Kelsey nee. The case is
now being tried as we go to press.
FOR SALE.
A combined Buckeye horse power
and feed mill. Will sell cheap for
cash, or exchange for stock. Apply
toK. S. McPiiEitsov, White Oaks.
STOCK RANCH FOR SALE CHEAP
Containing ISO acres of patented
land situated on .ouih Spring River.
Enquire of G. B. Bahbkk,
i Liiicon, N. M.
notice'
U hereby given that a special meet-in- g
of the "District Protective
of iirecinct No. 9," Lincoln
County, N M., w 1 be held at tho
school house on Lower Peñasco, Sat-unla-
May 2:Jrd, 1885. It will be
particularly to the interest of mem-
bers desiring representation in Tecos
round-u- p to b,j in attenance.
T. C. Tii.i.oTsov, Secretary.
A. W. Bkyax, President.
strayed
F rom Ruidoso, N. M., one norrM
mare, about fifteen hand high, d.rhtyenrsol J. l.rm.M I A on shoulder
and on hip. Was seen on Hondo.
A liberal reward will bo paid any
person that will find her and lenoI.,,,. f T I .. . . 1 . T T
morning (Thursday). i
Win. Watson lost a plain rubber'
......I L i tpenognipii pen neur me court rroiisc.
Any one finding the same wilPplease
hand it to him.
Lyman S. Allen, who was
last week for mur hr in ti e fifth
degree, for the killing of S; m An- -
j derson, was tried, found guilty and
sentenced to five years in tl.e terri-
torial prison.
An attorney in a case the other
day got a judgment for his client for
$lor. Ho remarked that he was
going to do the fair thing by him.
He would give him $5 and pocket
the 130. GeiYerous!
A cattle deal took place last week,
wherein Capt. 11. K. Parker foreman
of the Pat C'oghlan ranch, b. night a
half interest in the cattle owned bv
Donaciano Serrano some 1,000 head.
The cattle will be delivered the first
of August to Mr. Parker's Mai Pais
Spr'ngs ranch.
It is rumored that one of White
Oaks' business men showed what
kind of stuff lie was mado of tho
ither night, during the Indian scare,
by herding the ladies, as it were,
armed with a and a cheese
knife. lie should represent his
country iu congress.
Johnny Whelan, has lately made
arrangements to go into the grocery
business. He has procured a store
rojin near the court house, and has
given P. Roberts & Co., of El Paso,
a big order. Mr. Whelan under-
stands the grocery business thor-
oughly and we bespeak for him suc-
cess.
The case of the territory vs. J. C.
Joy for cattle stealing, came up for
trial yesterday (Wednesday) and the
jury after being out about two hours
brought in a verdict of guilty. The
court has not yet sentenced Joy and
probably won't till the last morning
of court. The full penalty for this
effense is five years in the territorial
prison and 5K).J0 fino
Tho people of Nogal were muchly
worked up last week over the sudden
disappearance of Tom Wallace, a
miner. Tom has been in the uowiry
some time and has a great many
friend'-- , mid as the hours grew into
days and no Tom "sin wed up,'' the
citizens f that: section feared foul
play. A searching party waw organ-
ized and an unsuccessful hunt was
iiiade." Toiir was seen by a gcnile-inii"- .
coming through Tularoso, hit-
ting the road in high places, on hi?'
way ' to Las Cruces. No on can
explain why he wished to disappear
in this t range maimer.
The ip.iiet town of White Oaks
hadan Indian scare H'riilny night.
A lot of Indians on their return from
Albitipienp'.c, where they had been
to visit their children, who are at-
tending Indian school, camped close
to the town. Tho people became
frightened, and the majority of the
citizens congregated at the residence
of Ed. U. Bonnell, and awaited re-
sults. We understand that after
the peoples collected at this house
they kept lights brightly burning,
for the reason, we suppose, that iu
case the Indians meant trouble they
could easily find them. We were
not alilo to learn the exact facts iu
the case, but presume everything is
;ain serene.
There nccui to be A deer-- , impcuctrahlc mytery
turm'ia li.ii the in inliT of the lo.lu faiue Suir-loe- k
by Freil Roth nt rnuh. The óVn.l
mau wn a lru4i"l lie iicuiiut of Johu Chouin iu
lu ' i day au'l hi nu Men laUiux off may nu'iiu
iiometliijir. While hewa n I li te.l toan occa-ioi.-
upree, yet his soui.y wns uever
doubted, by til se uow iu thii city who knoMT htm
well. The facts iu the c.ise ha J i 1 bu ferróte!.
lOptic
There doesn't seem to be any
"deep, impenetrablo mystery sur-
rounding the murder" to us. This
man "Spurlock's" name wasn't Spur-lock- ,
but somethincr like "Robinson."
He was a fugitive from Tennessee,
where ho killed his own cousin, At
times he became insano over tl.e
thought that he was being hunted
down. A few months ago he became
troubled over this matter and left
for California, but only staid a short
time. Since his return Snurlock. or i
Robinson, has been sociable and by I
no means quarrelsome, but when I
the idea mentioned above entered his
head, he was a dangerous man even i
to his friends. 1 1 is spitting in Mrs.
Robert's face, who was kind to him
and every one else on the ranch, do-- !
notes insanity, if there were noj
other proofs. As much as his kill-- i
ing is regretted, Roth had no oilier i
alternative than to shoot him dead.
LIE.
tu ennver.taiioii with a niwi'tcmau ycUrdoy
afternoon, who l, by the wnva.t ol Uiiiicr, h&v luj
U'cn In llii' country il.rc '55 uu l an employe of
II. Manwell. at Cimarron, from tn '(is, we
leuru that "Billy the Kit," whiwelifeha been
pniuied iu kI .wiug ternn by thopouof two or
three different authors U mill alive ou l enjoyiuir
hiiiMcll h'isrcly Iu Unol a county. Thonou'leinau
nlJi'I nir,rl.'o,l to meet "Hilly the Kid" afor ..r.yiafT t Ulvm, T.iuc.tu ..mi!..
K MISHAPS.
Last Saturday, a Mexican, mnie un-known, from tho vicinity of Tub rosa,
who was working for 1 Kmaciano Ser-
rano, dropped dead, while plowing.
It is supposed ho was troubled with
heart disease.
Saturday morning, as several Ros-wel- l
gentlemen were coming to Lin-
coln to attend court, they discovered
Francisco Romero r Lueras at one side
of the road some twenty miles south
of this place, with the left thigh hor.
ribly crushed. His buggy atid team
were at the side of the road, and his
companions gone. The gentlemen
from Roswell carried Mr. Lueras to
a house and made him as easy as
possible, and after their arrival' here
sent Dr. Lane to his bedside. The
Doc tor set the bones the same day
and informed us that he was restinir
easy when he left him. It was af-
terwards learned that the cause of
the accident was duo to careless
driving, the vehicle striking a stone
with such force as to throw Mr.
Lueras to the ground, with tho results
above mentioned.
The same afternoon at this place,
things were made lively for a few
moments by a runaway An Eua
reporter was standing in front of the
court house in conversation when
two soldiers drove up in a stylish rnr
the fine span of blacksand canopy
topped buggy of Lieut. Cruse, of Ft.
Stanton. The horses are perfect
fools, becoming frightened at the
least provocation. The occupants
of tha turnout tied the near horse and
went in tile store-- . Just then they
became restless asa team pa-se- d, but
cooled down in a few second-i- . (n.j
of the boys came out of the stor
and took hold of the near horse's bri-
dle. In less time than it takes to
tell it, they both commenced to jump.
Tho soldier held to the bridle till it
broke, nnd when they made the histjump that freed them, the soldier
still had a piece of tic! harness in
his hands. Once free, they made a
tptick turn to the loft, nearly running
into the court house, then iiis'.an'lv
wheeled to the right, throwing the
buggy over, tho top ralehmg the
corner of the fence as they went by,
tearing it into small pieces, lief' ire
they reached the corner of the fence,
rouud the court yard, they ran into a
lumber wagon at full speed. Iu a
short time, one of tho animals broke
loose and the other horse pulled the
hoggy around with one trace only.
After the remaining horse had jumped
into a barbed wire fence two or thre
times it also became detached and
started for home. The bujgy was
pretty badly demolished, and om (,f
the horses was scratched up consid-
erably from thu barbed wire, but
nothing serious. We have seen a
good many runaways, but this team
carries off the medad for pure mean-
ness.
COURT PRUCEEDIN GS.
Civil. IiO.ÜCET.
J. II. Blazer vs. Precott Mining
Co., D. B. Tlightower, intervenor; as-
sumpsit and attachment; judgment
in favor of tin intervenor, Hightower;
and the attachment discharged from
the property of Hightinw-- r the inter-
venor.
Pablo Chavez vs. Chas Buford, et
al.; ejectment; verdict for plaintiff.
J. W. Harrison vs. Homestake G.
M. Co., assumpsit; judgment is
rendered iu favor of plaintiff for th)
sum of $P,780 against the defend-
ants.
Edwin S. Chester vs. same; as-
sumpsit; case dismissed.
J. S. Scott vs. Wm. Iludgens et
al.; bill for injunction; caso dis-
missed.
Susana Gonzales y Castillo do
Ramirez et ah. vs. Francisco liomero
y Valencia; ejectment; continued by
agreement.
G. T. Beall. Jr., vs. Wm. Hickox,
et ah; ejectment; dismissed.
Wm T. Thornton vs. Frank
et al.; ejectment; cotitinifd.
Jose E. Trujilh) vs. Dotui'dano
Serrano; trespass on tho case; judg-
ment rendered in favor of jilfi. for
53.
J. G. Glass vs. Benson, Chandler,
Thomas & Co., assumpsit; in fuvor
of plff. for the sum of (KJ2.
Same vs. same; assumpsit; dis-
missed at cost of plaintiffs.
Alphonso Gitteaur vs. II. B. Fer-irusso-
appendant; app?a!, verdict
for plff. for
A'frvl J. 0ann vs. Molntyrf;
COTTONAUES,
MUSLINS,
SHIRTINGS,
GENERAL h AIM) WARE,
profession. i , cards.
William I!. Cmi.iif.us. U.ikvkv U. I'kíiuus.-wn- .
QHILDEHS it FF.RGUSSON,
AT IORNEYS AT LAW,
Ai.iJuuiiuijUK, - N. M.
" Vi!l I'r.Tc.k-- iu Lincoln Co uily.'i.
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"if-OAK- New Mexico,
JOHN A. HELPHINGS' INE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socoaito, - New Mexico.
Practice a Secialt.v.
QEO. T. REALL, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoi.v, . - New Mexico.
-- l'rae'ii;(! iu nil the CourLs in tho Territory
C. UOGERS'
LA xv AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell. Lincoln Co , New Mexico
I'rauticoiit nil Tenitoriul Coarti. Correspou- -
T C. McLONALD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
PUBLIC,
White Oaks. - New Mexico.
D J. M. A. JKVVETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Lutiisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Ofllcc . White Oaks Avenui.
Jt II WHETSTONE,
PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Ko'-;t.- i . rH- - Mkxico.
M I SV El, LA A ICO US . I DS.
ISC-l- .
Ho Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
I M ,1 11 for Mechanical DcVicw.,
ii.ii-i- . :!!, Ii's:h4 mid Lalicls.
V.1
.' ri i iin.il') 1 i.a.11 iiiiilious as It
il invent ion, Five. Oil
'll.le to Oliliiniue; I'atruls, ' is
IVü'j ven w here. Aihhvss,
LOUIS DAGGER & CO
Kill i in- - nf I'jidirK.
Wawiixuwn, D.C.
OUR CLUB LIS?.
Ttelow wo irire a piflial l of papera that we
clibilh. To nil ue oibii'ribtTi", Kil l to those
of onr ni i iboeriber who arc not iu arrean,
will kkc the a Uimue of thin liburai tiler, and
will iMiimi.'e to.t'io.ir titmut to make Tint Liu
a reliable and uety paper.
Their tb. Suli. 1'rico
IVice. With ÜOLUKN EttA
J2 'Hi Arau'icau !tiUer $1 I'O
1 A.'luuoi' frlr i oft2 M A Hit n '.i Homo Mas , I'liiU. :) 4o
4 :l..t,K' lo.,;hl 5 I"
1
'i Hlit In. lulu lu. 2 115
-
O'i U run .T.i.iti, l.tnunio, Wvo. ;t i5
I r Co l.inr-.- j i iraní, l.Oliíviilo ' 2'l
:i im i.'hri.-tiii- Uui'iu I 6"
1 HI Clii-i.i- i lu. Sii.i U 25
I Si tirivi-i'- ' .In ir.ml. Ciiioiiif.) 3 ill
1 15 K.i ii.vr.Cl. iaui'i 3 IU
251 tfrnnk l.odie'j i'i. Muuthly 4 ID
2 51 " ' Sin lit .Uiiku no 4
'J Kreo I'rcn.', Heir ut '2 05
1 25 lincee, ('.ii'i.iuiii 3 o)
1 iH) lil .lio iti'in iltiu, St. I.O'jíj i i'.O
2 oil li i lc '. I.. i 'y'. UooU 3 5
4 oo lUrpcr'j H.o.nr 6 :lo
Weekly ,5 :VI
125 Lite.--'),- . .,,. . ni,.iio 2 !"
I o i .1 , ir.i . tvi.i'ii Uity 2 515' .l.i-.,ii- l. tiilt'Rit iu. J 3
5i l.iv-- ;tit I .i li.M nr. iYMuad City 2
2 'M 'li.ii.tx iluvie.tr, Chiouuo 3 25
2 i1' Nu f- -, llitabar : i,5
2 0.1 I'eM'i s i.t :i ;tt
t o í w ili,.,i,i St. lo iH 2 in
2 5 tVxi mí iu : 4 "o
io i Ti'.xm I.I ni- - to.'k 1'. irual 125
1 ill M. V. World 2 in
15 IIhIivIioihI. ino.ithly a
4 UO Curreu'. uekly 4 9
ttWii nt.nr Km. Lineóla. N. M.
T F. LANCHAR!),
U. S. MIN'AL PEP' Y SURVEYOR.
Wiiitk Oak. New Mkxioo.
A. UPSON,
LANH AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTA I' Y P'JULIC
ÓEVKN RlVEKS, . N EV MEXICO.
rrtic iUr mtfiiilou lvuto the oolleotlon ofoln tB H.t the Cuiln l Sn.trk fo, .l,..re.uT..uI.) Uli,,. ,,.! ih. I ioii.I.iu u, ,f(.,iri,. till, tok "i'n; ' n.
years ago, and has filled the position
oi lieutenant lor the past nineteen
years. If his resignation is accepted
lie will probably make Lincoln county
his home, as he has improved won-
derfully since his arrival.
L. N. Stucher, of Ottawa, Kansas,
treasurer of the Chinaman mine in
the Bonito district, made us a very
pleasant call Monday afternoon.
Phis is his second visit to Lincoln
county and he informed us that he
was more pleased with the county
at this time than when he was here
before. Mr. Stitcher reports the
Chinaman showing up nicely; that
the company are under rover KKJi
feet; where they struck tho lead and
followed it thirty feet. The ore
they aro now getting out assays
:U.U0 to ;U.0) per ton, silver. A
force of men will bo kent at work
all sunitner on this daiui, and it is
only a matter of a luH tin,,, when
machinery will be put in, tho mine
worked and each member of the
company receivo his share of tins
dividends.
t ,i. . x,. ,,. i,wnin-y-
,
,,n uie iionuo,
Joseph Moran, at the Junction, or
mv ran di on Ruidoso.
'2-2-
4 Fiuvk Coe.
STOCK .iXl6.STUCK JiliAXDS. STUCK JiJtAXDS.H.Uuence in U,e ei.oWr to put' NON-ASSUCl- A 170.V HA XI.Th3 Golden Era. Wm. UnitMis. Oto. T ht.AU., Jh. A. C. iloUUXALD.A LIES HEN LEX ROBSON & BEALL,
MXCUXADA JIAXC1I.
down ranch jumping and everything
to our interests that is
unjust."
Un motion a resolution was adopt-cd- .
The following resolution by Mr.
M. S Taliaferro, Editor and Manager
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. P. 0
adl-e- ".Hi Hi l't. áta.Cftu. N. M.
lUutce I'.l Bh
P 0 AJdr(,
l:pir Peoatco. X.
M. Haucr, Anua
xfjt. nonr.nT.
I.in.o',, Ui.iuit,.
utto. Ltuoila Cu..
JN
. .M.
Horse, braodrd
bell uu left nhoul-lle- r.
Wm. Knh.on,
Maunpor.
P 0 Box U, White
FEN ASCO CONVENTION.
This report should liavo been in J. P. Eaker, t, was of
OlL-i- . M. M.fered and adopted. Ctii'init. I hare
6uc tnilli fur lale.
A. M. CUE.Resolved, That all members of ;
C. 11. SLAUÜUTEU.this a. soeiation shall return the stock
Cons bramlei AAC il 1'er'onsdciiriiiK ;opjnbasc (kill do
well to examine
t t r ..t...C oa left tüe.
o their respective ranches during or
at the finish of each general round-u- p
and that mi effort be made on the
1 ft 1tW, Mil- - fj '. N. m!
l u u.,.i fllorM briU'i'd
k Kiver. II 1 L
art of owners or managers ot Mod; HE UNA XI)EX EKOS.
--
sat- W""A left sliouljer. rMOLto hold the same as near ,t ' praetie- -
several weeks ago, hut the Penasco
people are excusable, as they cannot
depend on their mail facilities Eu.j
Meeting of the Protective Asso-
ciation, of Precinct í'o. I) Lincoln
county N. M., convened at 11 o'clock
a. m., with A. V. Bryan, president,
in the chair.
The minute of last meeting were
read and on motion of Mr. White
the game stand approved.
Iteport of (standing committees
was next in order, but no reports
were submitted.
The following gentlemen man '
ltouge nud post of- -
my
.nock. Brauds
oéfull.jw: A L M
riilitsido; swallow
f'jrk right au.l left.JUIIN O. WHITE
CU. vlfijo a Idresn, I'pi er & 2
PunftiO.N. M, f E K iu circle riilitPost Office tiisu't rnue,
l'iA:r Pcuocii. X.
M. Cow hriiu'l W
able in the adjacent ran-''- ', d that
branding anil turning loose upon the
ran"fl of a number without his
consent be not allowed by captain of
round-up- s.
The following resolutions were
presented by Mr. Will Kerney and
p i ;sed.
; swallow fork
right. M 0 L right
Ft. Stiu.'ner.
'11 Mii.'iiol
Connlv. X. f
bar oo left "iile.
A Wo amG brftiid ou
left bill.
JK. H'. PAUL.
tide ; iwjllim fork
riiibt and left. M U
Tiirhtihle; swallon
fork right.JK. CURTIS.Re olved, That the members of Cutis branded
t .is Ass . i.iiion are required to have JAMES JIAIXEOr.T.same as cut.ilFi ient help at each round-u- p to
Post Offiw e
na'l raue,
Upper l'euftíc. X.
M. Cro 0,1 left
sliould'T aud
bar ou left
Horse.' brualtdthoroughly w irk the cattle, and if
in the discriti on ;' the captain a AXDEliSUX CATTJj.i biuue as rut.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N M.
bip.UK ills iffiaint force is n : furnished by
application for member hip, wero
balloted ?' "id dily elected
bers, to- - ,vr: i). l' '., V.'ni.
Kaper, J. .1. k J. T. Ily.ut, W. Í7,
Davis and Win. York.
A ru.vilttfha was offered !y .f. 15.
Mathews, its adoption moved by J.
G. White, relative to range b .and-
arles and after being debated
pro et con was last.
On motion of .Mr. May bill ad-
journed until 1 o'clock p. in.
perstiant to
any member he may supply the BauKoauil vst
office
oJilri'fü, Lower Pen- - I P. O. Albires.L.W. XEATUERUX.necessary help and the expense of
same shall accure to such member. .OSE JIOXTAXU.r. (, .M. Ni9 Rf swell.
l.iucoluCo,, S. M
J! haupe. on !ie:i'l ofj lllmk River Kur
'lK U I murk, crop nui ilVU J uu.lcrbU. ou both ,,
Liueobi ( h,.,
New Mexico.
Horses branded
same a cows.
Adilrcs
Liiii.olii,
Imcolu Co ,
X. M.
JOHN FU11SYTIIE, I ' l.,ll Isri.l
.V.
On complaint of Mr. Browning,
rounded on suspicion circumstances
relative to the violation of the stock
law in his neighborhood, and on
m vio i or Mr. White, duly carried,
the president appo.ited a committee
of lue ni.iiub.ii's, namely: Joe
Browning, tC. W. ICeeue, J. G. White,
J. P. Kilters and 11. ('. Tison to in- -
Resolution bv T. C. Tillotson was
., ! j
BJeoanecto.l 0.1 left hip
Kur murk ii,,,nr l,lt t cr,,Hiwbraudsnme Coyote and Heo Lake Cattle Co.offered as follows: 0.1 left, shoulder jk. l. nrxEJisux a uu.I'nuje. WliieOakaResolved, Tlut n indication for V an 1 uudrr bit iu the leftSnriuir: r. O.
WbtlvUaki.memierii or tins ass ocia-io-io- n oe auderop iu thcriuht.N . M .
m 0.1 lelt si lu and p.made in writing, accompanied will Karou left hip.
5an;nrl; 'anuí n Unl i. bar entile,
P. O. Address
Felix,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M
i Cattle brands on VlF
VT ' na 1 "If v j
feíéls SííííhlLcus Mexican brand
7Í o lo" 'i ie au 1 .1 II oui,ecte.l n left1'lEliCE, LEE A CO.
the initiation fee and setting forth the
number of stock owned or controlled
(."ivinif mark and brands and the ex "oe-liii- croji in iiaht.h
vestirate said violation of law and
report resultsof investigation at next
meeting of association.
On motion of Mr. J. P. Faker that
the secretary pr e ire of M; J. A.
Carra th, Las Vegas I'd.) copies of
brand bo jk i to be paid for out of
'u left ríe uu I hip. K.-- m:i-- k or.)r au I
lit iu left and under bit iu risht.tent of water nrivilivej. A looted.I rt i SAMUEL WELLS.
P. 0., Hosrcll.Resolution bv J. J). Paul reads
'JV OBlcftsi.le. Various ear marks.rit.,irc. t pper i''..
i; IN. it. A is
l Horse brandj 1W9 b.'iiu'Ud willthus:
Resolved, That captai.'.s of round I'VE t-- GOU DIN'S li HANDS
Association funds and sold to in.?m- - A
1' (). Addrc-- s
White O iks
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.
Xon left fhoalder.bers ai cost and carried. Motion
carried. AL--o road brau in
limes T ou the side, ai.d FLUUEXUIU OUXZA LES.O.i in Kioii tin secretary w is in
L ou left bide
structed to notify Mr. Geo. Bruton
to present his bill of damages to crop, Kar marks, crop to
V. II. IIl U'JSNS.
Ass 't Manager,
P O Address
White Oaks
Xcw Mexico.
the luft.(at next regular meeteing of associa
P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
X. M.1.Jtion) against F. W. Keene et nl.,m ambers, sustained by him during SAMUEL WVLLSJr.; r lri side: imst office, rnuje and
the last g uieral round-up- . Carried. S f enr iiinrks. sumo a' that, ol candielX v ttclli. While Oaks. X. .M.
tips do not allow the privilage of
"cutting out" cattle j'ro.n the herd
who is a resident of this district and
wdio is not a member of this associa-
tion.
On motion resolution v; s adopt-
ed.
On motio.i of W. W. Paul, a com-
mute. , of five members were ap-
pointed by the prenident to rcom-me:i-
a Siii:able person for eap'ain
of round-up- s for toe present year,
time and place of beginning work,
etc. Carried.
The president appointed tha gen-
tlemen as such committee, viz: V.
W. Paul, Alfred Hunter, M. L.
Pierce, Geo. W. Holland and T. 15.
Powel.
A recess ot thirty minutes was
A . '. 1IUXTEII.On motion of Mr. Alf. Hunter that MtíJOttci it" JU'nrill't Apache.
T. U. TILLUTSUX.capy of proceedings of this meeting vms.j ... ' -í P 0 Ad
l'.u Mv'- - fl A llress, V. IIII. Min'llf.' 71 --
.
M S: X. .V.. Lia i;v i: Ik. X. y.All yo.i.i 'te!TOM i !) !ira..-k.- i! V V.fi ( . if' rr ; cli h v f'l :irr- t r
TOMlc't.Mcau't
T left slioul 'er. '
lef ;de a.i l .VI left
hi'i. s.vnlloT fork
cich eiir: ho---
hrn.irlptl T lft h'l'r
l r; V; I';
Asm h v(;
H
6,'
, r- - , ,., .... ... . ..... ..
V, yj l X vano is liiiirkiUu :tr iu'lrt;..'C-.t-
be sent to tin Go:.!E.v E;ia for pub-
lication was carried.
On motion nueting adjourned
until next regular meeting, subject
to call of president.
T. C. Tiu.otmvy, Secretary.
A. W. B van, President.
y. M P O niel raimeíI.ower l'eua.'CO, N.
I;. J. HACA. W. IC. JtHAXEL.
I! MATHEWS. -- r?i ?! 1! on cither
. i. ,U left sho il lcr.
t fi u i i i .1 loe. i ..'r.'! '.uu.'
(A Jlju'. cow lirand,
Cro'S 'mi V1 ja
p. O iblrcss
l.'uidocn,
Inicolu (''..
N. M.
t-- . i i
taken to await report of committee,
at thf expiration of which time the
left lhiili: n I ,i
J: er.Mi-- V -- - II ninejj side. Kars.-wa'l'r- Mp-S- Í ' líucoIu.
.J Lincoln Co., N.M.
The British cattle export trade is
in the hands of very few people. Jt
involves so much capital and risk
that onl wealthy and enterprising
following report wa3 submitted Ujlif'. llora ilAil lthnrleft boulder.i,l O n .1 rn,.Ke, R'IW-'"-?.VJ2:.,X- :'CfhZr Lower I'eua-co- ,"Mr, president, your committee
receomtmd for captain of round-up- s
Mr. James .Terrell and Mr. A. W.
L!nsc!n Ccur.ty Stock Assosiailan.
E. W. KEENE.
15rvan for assistant. Your commit P. (). Add resFt. siiinii)i,
Lincoln Co..
N. M,
te j further recommends that Blue
men hive busn aiio i u i 1 rtaliO i:.
From lv),J )J to I ly,:) ) j i ti tyr 'i
American beef are sent into the
London Smithüeld market weekly,
and it is all, or nearly all, sent bv
live different firms. These linn s buy
and slaughter cattle in this country,
Water be the placo o! beginning
Vv- -. ,
cv4, P.nuee and intoflie a Ire-i- . tlo-Ih- tPcuasco, I.i.reouuiy, Xer $5oo Reward.A RTK'i.F XIII. Ak advertí- -to pi.y to tv.iv inrrson who fliatl pnx' .rt th arre.--Uti l'Oii'it'tioti it Buy peru or persoi wIm ule. II
vinl ii to tlieittw1'. Itiwd uf the trril'r t tl.e i ri
rue ut of aay ineinttcr ol rlira.Hnun'iuti'ui f,he sum M
tivKHiiviiKKu ihim. vusiM 1, proviiU'il that the
round-up- s on the 1st liy of J uly and
Ilosid." the bm,id n uliown in almro e it .lime enole lnn.i led V liirlu bin. .Mm-l- u mlineri (!! o nlmur., nlmtp, "Ml eaelr nre vn-- ro
H in ,(! S:iln In. Ilio U luitu, i.if'l,.
creek nu i Kanleen- - l. I'mt nil i(. addrei., f,riiniitoii, l.i.idi'i, e.iuuty, Xew .Mevie.i.
PoKa liOi'llK.V.
EM IL FRITZto fundi un on Rio Felix. Your
hat the! and send over the carcasses to Encommittee also reeomni and:
gland to be placed in the market
it reiría! ion It a 11 ut be ruap'ui-'ihl- tVr reTnr'l
for the arrt fta'l 'oiivii'tio.i
neniut thextoi'kof iu-- piT'0,1!1
who th no have their mark finJ hrnnU ri't'urt-
,HHIN U. GAUDISSER. P. O.A.MicssLine lii.
Lincoln Co..
M
. M
T EFVi
et t.i i provide t !'.) ne '"ir'
wagons, camp n ; , i m i
and !.o k.';. .; i a .iri'.u i i - edou theb tokof LhoatK'iafioa. ku1 tlmt u ite
iu
tho pay of the ocietv, nor auy mrmht'r thercol
uAi:rzozu ha yen.
LlXCOLV Couxtv,
throurh their own agents. Liver-poo- l,
a is well known, is the port of
landing; thence the meat is distrib-
uted over the country. A consider
P 0 a l.lrcss andf4 will be PiititU'!
to recover lor men crvi'-o.
For further iuforinatiou lionreruiuv thi- rewar--
ndilrH-i- V. K Aiilcriii. Proileut Sio'k Ahum-i-une, Unpor I'cu-ic-
.V. M.A. tinu, H.i.well, S. M., ur Juliu W. fue, Vifc-Pnt- -N right
ni'ira Ida of exp. n.bLii:Mi id t tro
raía charge ag ...i each inembe.' be
made according to the nuiubcr of
cattle ha represents. In co i lusion,
iticut Lun'olu. N- iM.
ftOO 1)K UECOMPKXSA.
VAT GARRETT.
Alai all inKI"able quantity is sold direct from the
Anrirt'LO Vlir. La Anociac(u i iMh-ar- y 5 with luir butt 1- -
t V':
pasura n cuiI(oii?r pernotifl q ie prwur el n rret
y coiivii'ioü Tü emilu tier pvroua o pt-- tua--
vmlfn Iilj Iftveit de tífinailo l'erríforio iv N no
ships to the retailers, bat the chief
portion of th.; carcasses are placed
in thn London market, beini' con-veye- d
by raid.
HUBERT DICKSON.
111- - Old.
P. ). Addict
Ft. Sianloii,
Liicxlii Co ,
N. M.
PAT
Oívo Mexico, al (le:riiiienLiMle onn1 lier itiintiliroje lft AiHHiiwiou. U Itllll inN!KTIIMt'HiHi&riprovt-- lo quo la Ain'iiu-jt- un ieraüurcl arrcít v i,ouvi;ioii tv pertua por tluprvI'.nnite : Middle tirtci(iii"it,oinetiliii ei.t'.'utra tic tale U e
no lniiirau nrolo'tliulii hui tttnreuit y iirrro ou hn
we reccomend Mr. T. 1. I'cweil i'ot
captain of our outfit in Pecos rou ul-- u
ps." W. V. Paul,
Chairman of committee,
Mr. Will Kern
.7 oil red the g
amendment to the hist fore-
going resol avion, viz: Sacra-
mento creek be the place
RR YA N t 0 UN TEH.0 I iibnmíe la AK'im-Mi- y qu iiiioíiiu" huio v TniPeua.:co, P
P.O. Ad.lrwj.I1C III nwrUIIHT'll. 111 UlUK'iu iinimuiu m- - i miihi.i,Mora 4ittitulHliile recohra Kr I'orAddress, Peuasco,
Finch, Lord & Nelson were
pond ut the purchase of 2'"
th ir Highbred and high grade bulls,
of the herd of the lale Andv WiL.m,
Jjffjrsin c ui.ity Iviut.n in exlra
r id
4 V I.I
niftiiittrtinMMimti'aute h la rc mpeuo
tiSV Ao lcrHou. I'rHiilentn tie la Atnciunou,
n4wrll, N'Ipvu Mi xioo. o Johu W. Tue, ic
Jeiileute. Liucolu, N. M.
PeuaHeii,
N. M.l'. m J.'l
- Vtjof beginning round-up- s intuid ofl Left tide.S. W. LLOYD.XI Ü ;nil'ir brnudj line lot but had no long pride of
'the The inventerale suiuc.
V. M. Cattle
bmiided X ou left
tide aud liip, alna
X bar rinbt aide
and hip.
t'ruhtler" of the (inn, O. II. Xelson, J. A. LARUE.
1.51 ue Water.
Ueport as nmetided was carried
and committee discharged.
Mr. A. T. Gunter offered t!n fol-
lowing resolution: ''Who has, Kanch
tt fl It:. Hire mil P 0I A TT ill 'l'lru. Ihreefi j Uir. Al ocilUe
VC Ibramled diiiiiio.iaV fi&JA. !" ''fl ' le! '"fIt0 Nltfimn. rrnh the
and:5t)() more, to Wwdihpi sed of them
( the K.spuela Land i Cattle company
riirlu uu lerbit h t'iW. HA HER. li.,rnea lrn.i le I O
Pan lie, If in Fe
I ix, Liui olii Co.
N. M.
P O A.ldroH
Lá Vi'.'ii,
The J'Jnpiiela company, although not
will. in the lines of the Panhandle S Lou l fllw il hr
' Si-.- I J. A J. S. RAYNULDS.proper is near enoue. li to have the i N. M.
Horse brawl J
on li'I'i
jumping has of late b"cn pr.i'-lii.'e-
bv a certain lenient among us
giea'.lv tf the injustice of cl.iiiiiants
and derogatory 1 the best interests
of our community, etc., therefor,
Kesolved, That this association
denounce, in the str(iie"st terms
tiiieli practice and if any member
A AM CATTLE CO.
Panhandle solidiiy uiul exulted ideas
of bu.-iiie- ss mid progression. The
purchase of .VJ5 line blooded animal
shows not only the of our oper-
ations, but the tendency to advance
id.l'uni l led
1 lnii oin.iiiic .'il
Old cnlde in vi-
rions old luniks
mid bi'iiud", A.
11. AU.'ii. Mmi'i
itrr. P () Ad
U jL.it y irltflif ai.'e. Ft
in (pi.iUty which has characterized K , ' .liiKM une re- -H )!VCV,..1. K I.I.MIII.1dress Fori Sumner, New Mexico.
.onie on ide w rr tv r - j
or huh ahsocnuiou siiouni oo louiiu t))0 pdnh,mdie stoi'kn.i'n for years,
guilty of the same or in any manner and as well why our cattle are be.
render HsUtant e or lend eneouni" coining famous as rantro herds. The nnd bli. U'b!e.J P.. it lil or lo'ii.T. B. VOW ELL.All over twoment to ulia'.l be expelí d ;" inu of Finch, I.or.l & Xelson;
. . have contracts already in our conn-- 'from mciiincrshiti. , ...,. , . . ,
L V. A. ('ri." on
ble n lid liii I 'nl
t'o lil'fllldr.t wild i
vnr old have
ÜJJon boiiblcr,
nido find hip.
H'-r-- brand nino
FlueP.iilliaud.Stal-lin.- i'
liir rule.
II a nue : pleawut
Villey, uie mi I in due
north of leineo.Ilrnd")ti ellber.ide,
P 0 Adilre-- ..
So ilh Knrk,
duenlut'o.,
'
.Vcxieo.
' try ior neau ot toe "way up'licbolvcd, Further, that we ns an ca"tlo this season, and most of the
assoeia'aon, horeby pledtce ourselves ranoes are yet to hear from on thu
to stand bv each other in the man- - most important of range subjects.
Ifiir.iie.c o'f ft ir r'!iN an! iii" : 'ilihai: llc.
V r If ii o'lier nr Mile b- - ! mi.rliorM. H.ueh l'1 mi1'iniihwel uf W'l "nl.' in e I d Inu li tielltnik. sntl i.ld r, " .ewer l i.Terel be ihe St,k An.'u I will
lirnild. A'ldri', pay llent'ii ii llie enuvleiinu of u per "u fur
I f" f. iili.ir MUli t u 'i hidouílii In the uu- -mi 1 ltJiWi" rter.l.i.d.fenmi.dalVrthltdiil. J.inri A. Al.- -
... M. 0
"
- " ur,"H''HJt
R!o Pruii-o- , Lineólo Cs.,N. f.
j I'JiOS PECTUS. - MISCELLANEOUS A DVEJiTlSEMEXTS.The Golden Era. Our community has been enlight- -
cned recently. Mr. Win. McDonald
with which very young persons can
get married Í3 as great a sc.md.il, if
MITCHELL fc LEWIS CO., Limited.
HACINE, WISCONSIN. Manufacturer ofTHE
nni nrm rnnmm thfl
NO 1 KACJNE CART.
THE RACINE
The Beit Curt iu the Market.. No weight on
cheaper then a buiígy. Ami jiiíl a. eonvnicnt. Senil fur ei.'fvillir
Mll'. llbl.L & LKYilá 'O., himiicl RneUe, Wi cun
THURSDAY. May 21. 1885.
LISCJLN Ol'XrV DIUECIORT.
h:tir-- J. W.l'oe.
Pr i üiem J uet Taliaferro.
Aoe.a .r.-- MclouU.
ru ic li Ue ! e Asuaro.
S iiiifiuWaUatuf fa "Jls. A. 0. Lane.
T. Stu.
SE.
P11KCISCT SO. 1- -1I RECTORY.
I UtiCB'JÍ tho I'cace Juau Lujan.
UPPER PEÑASCO May t6th 1S85.
Our section of country has buen
blessed with refreshing showers for
t ho past week. Grass is line and
stock of all kinds look well.
Mr. Join) Windsor one of our
wealthiest rancher., who has been
absent the pt several months vis-
iting friends and relatives beyond
the briny wate.-.- j t the great deep,
returnt d to his ranch on the 5th :n
accompanied by Mr Ward'na.n who
conies to locate among, us. Mr.
"W'ardhain expresses lumseit a
i...:.... i,;,,U,- - i. loused with oaiut-i-
'"fi v r
country. Cai.t. Windsor has return
.,,1 from El l'aso with them and win
remain on his ranch for some time
Our citizens have made up sub
serintion and emoloved Mr. Daugh
aritv to carry the mail once e.icl
week from South Fi r'x to this jlaci
until the first of July, who.i we boot
to have regular service put on.
The citizens of Peñasco have beet
1 venrs to iret mail
' " j - "J n
Hervico to this locality, but thus fa
have failed except what we have
paid for by subscription. If we fail
service the firstto 'et tvovcrn ment
r.f July, I would recommend that our
move be to ascertain what govern
ment we belong to, whether to the
United States or Old Mexico. Tt
may be that our prayers and petitions
for these many years have not been
sent to the prayer government.
Our worthy and esteemable new
postmistress, Mrs. A. M. Coe, Upper
lVnnKco. is i'ivin.'f iicneral biiii.-uui.-
lion. Everybody feels a ufod tlia
thoir letter and pakagt'i that go am
come through the United States o
Mexicans in-.i- ls as tho case nvn
prov to bt) is perfectly safe in th
hands of Mrs. Coe.
Kiiuior has it that a new catth
company will be organized here to
be known as the "lilk 1" alls Lattli
Company." Their range will em
brice .several fine ranches in th
. of the head waters of Upper
lVnasco. Score anotiVr for Lincoln
CI Ml lit V.
Mr. Catllcbnry has promised tt
give Mr. .1. l thr. e ''pigs''
iicfore the next meeting of the Pro-tectiv-
Association.
It is reported that the men who
iiuimcd two of Mr. Miles ranchesj t
have drawn olT. h will n l b mi.
until ranch jumping here will be
known only in the past.
Capt. Wilkerson has gone to at-
tend court at the county seat. The
Capt. was busy several days before
leaving, riding around and carr-yiii-
the glad ' idi.u; to ulilrent parllcu
whos'1 j.icm in t-- n i 'I a; ..,
coin da. i:i;; icrm of district court.
Mi. T.C. son, Lower Penasco,
is our notary public. T. C. is pre-
pared to fix a man up in any shape,
having all kinds of blanks on hand
ready to fill out to suit the occasion
and allix his seal thereto.
AGUA CHIQUITA May 13th 1885
Editor Hal lea Em:
Sometime having elapaed since
our section was heard from 1 take
the privilege of sending the follow
ing: Our coiuunity is now, and has
for some time been, busily engaged
in preparing the ground to receive
crops and everything presents an
appearance of energy and industry.
This country i destined to loom
up at no distant future important in
agricultural re.sorces us well as stock
raising, (lite a number have vis-
ited us from Texas hunting ranches.
Some sales have been made and a
large imigration is looked forward to
this sumiller.
We have a school Imuw now
brother of A. C. McDonald came in
from El l'aso and robbed Agua Chi- -
quita of ono of its fairest flowers, in
the person of Miss Lizzie Walters,
The young men were considerably
non pleased at tho suddenness of
the affair. The marriage ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Fulk at
the home of the bride's father, on
Lower l'enaseo, 22 ult. Mr. A. C.
McDonald gave his brother's wife
reception on the iiSril. Tho beauty
and chivalry of Agua Chiipiita were
in attendenee. Tho "light fantastic
toe" was tripped to the satisfaction
of all participants. Every one pro
nounced it the most complete and
enjoyable affair of the season. The
able was bontifully laden with
;'ood thinifs and many encomion
were passed upon Mrs. and Mr,
McDonald's hospitality and kind-ess- .
ReFOI.TKR.
H 0 U S eTToÍLD CO RNER.
Lavlandeks. One pint of milk
me of flour, two eggs, one tabl
spoonful of melted butter and 11
little salt. Boat eggi separately
bake in gein pans, serve hot. Nice
for early breakfast.
Corn-- Fiutieiu. One can of
corn, which chop fine; one egg one
t iblespoonful of flour, a little salt
Fry in hot lard.
Yuast. Take either a tea cupful
of liquid yeast, or soften two table
spoonfuls of yeast cake with a pint
f hike warm water. Stir in one cuj
if sivar and one of flower; let this
ise. By the time it is risen, have
eady a dozen medium size potatoes-loile-
and put through a colander,
uld these with a quart of hot watei
md a quart of cold water and a lit
tie salt to the first yeast made au!
let it. rise again. When risen, keep
in a cool place; it will be ready foi
ise the next day and will keep twe
vee!;s in cool weather.
Bukaji. To make a loaf of breai'
:ako two cups of the above yeast,
keading it rather stiff. Put it ii
vour balling tin, let it rise and baki
it. This i a very nice and easy-wa-
of making bread.
t.'i.rj.i.Ki.s. lvii egg. two mid a
ialf cups of sugar, one table spoon-
ful of lard, one spoonful of
.'.liter, 0:10 table spoonful of soda, i
"'in a:i 1 a half of milk, ou a:i '
half tea spoonfuls of cream of tartar,
il
.1 u ,'1 in form a d 11.:
Boil in hot lard.
W.VSIIi Ni, l Ji.i.i.y Cam'. OlK
up of sugar, one of (1 ;ir, four egy-- '
butter faizu of an egg and one tv
.ooufu' of p - I .r. Ti e
Jelly Grate riend and juice of one
ieuiou, one cm oí .! r.uyh
''''I ir r bcitv-i- i scjia,.;;. i.
boil all together.
faid on Sight.
"You see Captain, my son vhas i:
iilwaukee. lie goes oafer dere
1st vheek to see his uncle."
"Yes, Mr. Diu.der."
' ile lakes fccfiy dollar mit hin .
nu " lie piay.-- pool uikI goes in:t
de.1 opera und has extra expenses.
Before ho goes avhay he says he
draws on nie if ho vhauts inoni'y."
"I see."
"V'hell, two days ago a chap
oiii'N intd my place und says he has
sight draft for i'J5. My poy Shake
idias dead poke und can't come
mine, (,'aptain, how has it aboudt
light drafts?"
"Why, you pay Vm on sight."
"Who to?"
"At tho Bank."
"Dot's vhat 1 (ells der oldt vliom- -
ans, but she says I must pay to tier
man, und so 1 .li.lt. Din morning
Shake vhas home' He says he doan'
dra v on in" for nothings."
"Well, you've been beaten again."
"I belief so- - I belief so, Captain."
"Well."
"I know how I get eafen Oil dot.
,.
"Mo'.v.'
.
'
"Der Ohlt VholliailS has rv,- 111
, , i . a(ler bank mill MiakO lilis flyU. J
,draws onis sight drnfts on em and '
U,back. If you hear some
ing nusinesH,
Marriage Made Easy.
Some ono hassaid that if ministers
.... An ...1 1 ..... ... !
" ""l """Kpeople there would bo fewer divorces.
This is a truth that finds fresh ill....
tmtloii ulinost daily. TV rVility
not as great an evil, as the frequency
of divorce. t is only a few days
since two boys 'and two girls went
to a minister in Brooklyn and got
him to marry them, without the
' knowledge of parents or any friends,
and oneof the boys is now a fugitive
from tho vengence of his child-wife'- s
J father. The woman who issuing
' Hoss Winans to establish a claim as
aia wife was the wife of another man
at 11, and divorced soon after. In a
svry large number of divorce suilb
it comes out that the parties were
married very young, and frequently
without tho knowledge of parents.
The ministers are greatly to blame
for this, beyond doubt. And they
are all the more to blame for the
reason that in a great many cases
their chief motive in marrying young
persons is to get a fee for the service
The fee is unusually small or a
mero trille yet some ministers art
as anxious to get it as a petty lawyer
is to make five or ten dollars out o"
a client. If one of these ministers
should hang out shingle inscribed:
'Marriages performed with prompt
ipss and dispatch, no questions ask-
ed," he would merely anin unci
what he actually does. If the rule
of "calling marriages in advance,
that is followed in the ''a'hnli-.-
Church, were adopted in the other
burches, there would probably be
good deal less grist fo 'he divorce
mill. Ministers who perform niar- -
i.iges without asking many no-
tions may not intend to play into
he hands of the divorce lawyer,
'jut that is exactly wdiat they di .
nevertheless. And I don't kn w
'uit some might claim a commission
'rom the divorce lawyers for bu;.-'nes- s
provided. Cor. Detroit Fret
Press.
Too Slüfpy for Sentiment.
"And now as Í am about to prey
iiy goodnight kiss on your sweet lip
want to tell you tfiat tin-- , is tl.
lappiest moment of my life," gusl
ugly remarked the Lee avenue dm
s'li- stood J rbv' !i .'T
ing fast the hands of Miss Lulu at 2
o'clock this morning.
"And mine too," murmured Lulu,
as she suppro-.se- . I a yawn.
"Your words fill me with deligh'
,
lis your trusting love that prompt
ou to utter them, is it nol, dar
ling?"
"Xo, not thai."
"What is it, then de'ir that makes
this the happiest moment of your
life? '
"The fa' t that yn i w r ir.-.- r mi '
II go to bed. 1'
Brooklyn Times.
'he s.hi :ago Alderman in Washingtor
:):r'i'-l- , have yor. l,(.v, dl'ii
ig'a Kc! ÍYfv.i.Ji'üi í'!e c lam!
is (ii'ivaie
.:'rrv
"Xo. Sir."
a ii ii
near here .
: thiir 1 w of."
"Wh i', l!i n. is lliis dreadful
smell?"
"I don't know, sir unless---
"Unless what Daniel?"
"Well, there's a Chi ago Alder
man, out intheotherioo.il wai.iiig
to see you."
"Ah there is, eh? Well, Daniel.
you step out and tell him to go ovci
to tteorgetown and call me up In
telephone."
LEGAL A I) VKli TISÉ.Ú ES 1 '
NOI'K K KOH Pl ltl.IOATIOX.
I.anil Officp at hm Crir N. M., Muy 4th, ISSfi,
No.ii-- if hurvbtr viven tlnii thu I ll.,wi.,.
nniiii'l ct 1it h i ñ e I uiiti'- - nf hi. intent! iu to
mat 0 li..t ir 'lit i., fiipp'i't ufhis pin i 111. :hnt
ni I ru il vill hu liiiKltt bulliré Clerk (if iir.ihi.fi.
e in i.l' i en uiiv m l.iuenlu. X. .VI.,
.iuliinu 2illi,li'. vi : Nnnli W.IIhiuOOii ileeln-riiln- ry
tl uin-j- t .V'l. '71 fur thu theatiinrter. nnriliwent q inner, i i'itlril q inner,iririhcmt u iarler mu'I mirlli half KiiKhcii't
MUiirler íen ma M c"v,i'lili 11 niilh,rii,n;e 20
mi lie uiiium the fnllujiing witncnM n pmve
in,i. rivMfi.ee uimj,. iimle iliivntin.i of.
mi 1 Uu'l. Tin .(. II. lln.iuey C. I. Ki.iiifr, I'. V.Harris ll.CroUu-l- i all of l.iaenl.ien inly. .' M.
! ! John K. Mot'iK, Kcgiiter.
xoticu roit Pt iii.iCA i iox.
l.nud Oflico at l.ns Cruce X. M Muy 4th, 18M.
X rl e i lierubv irii-c.- i that llio full iwinir-uaui-
xctiler linn filed mil ice nt l. I ,e.i i i (niinike fi..nl .riHifiu t ippiri nf hi. elniin. n,., t m
nai'l iirnuf will lio in le b. tnre the .1 nice nf theilie ihir l I i lieinl Pi.'rie- I'n irtBt I,i..O"l,i V. M.,
nu .1 nif 2 lb. inyft. vi.: Willi in E. u leriuiii
I I 57XCxZUXxX ni.iite
nene lo
III, In. A..fl .ntlrltrn- -
li'iu nf, kb i l'iu'i. vi.: Juinoi Knrri-H- , J.idjs
.S'itherliiu I, (ienriío II. u I Henry Milue.
all ni l.iuenlu Cu.iuiy , X, M. John It.
' ''i Hi'Kimer.
NOTICK Foil I'f III. R ATION.
I.niil nflice nt LaiCrncei N. M., April IStli.
lSi-.-
Nnliee l.i liTeliv vlrentlin the fullowi,,..,in.l
iet lerhe- - lilcl u- - lice nf Ii'm inte.ilinu In lunke
"u"! pnml l.n ii-.r- of hl elnim, aiwl ilmt mid
limit will bu mile be furs I'rnlmte t'lu'k Rt l.lu- -
rnl,i ,V. M., ii.i June nth. KsS. vl: ,nen Co- -
"' I''"' ntiilenie.it Nn. Ift.'ll fur thenuthwe't q mrter MCiinu IJ, tnwu hipll oulh.
rueiio 14 et. lie. nmnc I'-- f..llo,u l'ne-íe.- dtnpr ivehno.iiitiu io i're I eui-- iimu,iilc iltirn- -
""i'"'. B'l !'. vii: fru.ik I.e. net, Jnhu r.
'. Heubou CiimsIbu I ii.l Klwni Tem-ii.ti- infl I ,,...1 .......... ...V ....f I, K..M.
" "uvj , IflIIN II. .lllTT IK,
Uevhuir.
NOTK'K FOll riCI.ICATION.
T.miilORirt nt I.ai Cruc.., .NT. M., April Uth,
Nnliee Ii hereby (jireu that the fellnwiai-IHHii- e
l
.elllnr lim lile I mitin- - of hi l.ilentlOu Ui
in uke flunl p'n if in iipmrt nf hi el'iim. an'l
that ni I pr.Kif will be ma le befn--e t'lerk flH'I.Co iri. Rt hl.ie.il.i. N ..M..nn V .it. IMSR.
vli: i II. Kuonhihr",, ,e,.iiriit(iry ileleiiieiit
Nn. 1It Jl, fur the c.il hnlf iinrtheaul quarter, ee.ill ul we-- t Imir 0rthwet mrfr. n.eiin., :14
ni"
f;rY.hW
h'5Í?.raS"t ,,S,ii"tVA'i."KÍI;i.Vf"
I'ubliihed at
Lincoln, New Mexico.
Ih Ol.lnt P.iir ia
LINCOLN COUNTY,
:And thf Official:
EWSPAPER
Of the Coantr.
$2-P- ER ANNUM --- $2
It Will lufnrni Vou About
MINES And MINING,
FARMING And GRAZING
-- Anl Th- e-
.
TERTUTORV IX HENHHAL.
:TKi::
YOUR HOffl PAPER
It will cive you the news,
Anil yuur wife ami babies amuse.
-:- OUH:-
JOB DEPARTMENT
IS COMPLETK
LETTF.Il HF.AbS,
NOTE HEADS,
DILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,
CARDS, &c.
Callón or Address :
G-oldc- n. Era,
UVCOIA',
ROAD CART
the howe'ii bnek : mlj tn Buy nued home ;
Anil nrieo4. L.
I COAL! COAL!! COAL !!j
AT TIIK O'.D WILLIAMS MINE. FOIR
DOLL AK.S PER TON.
CY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO
with Red Tin Tin: HOSPI.KAF Fine CmCfccwiuii NAVV C'UI'I'IX,;.S. .,. 1),.;;.
Ijrnwu nuil U'llow fNUPKS nre the bc.-- t iiilchcni3ot, iiinlity eoui lereil?
Affieric'n I
10i) Columns axi 100 Lnoiiavivgs
Each Issue.
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YFAF.
THE RECOrNIZHD LEADINd I'ERIOIHOA I,
of its kind ix rim w iitt.D.
100,000 CYCLCPEDUS (REE
Kv-r- v snb cvilwr to I c
.UieiiI'ViN ,' gui.Ti iBIM.nllnr new. -h or ur mim bo i s.lriKJiili lou (or IKHatr inillle.lift ey t , ,. .,.
tot'i thei- with the price. 1 i ... y. .r e.illSet.'
oxtrii fnrpi!iliiiieouCveIiiie:ÍA-mii!.i.-
.n iííJell will itee'vo the me v iri("tuli-hn- i)irinini)l'.ir i,l of 8S", mnl l(.,
with thu Anicrienu A rie ill ri fi milC.flnisvlia juit nu ,7 li p. , M,i j ,,
eimrnviiia- - S:riiiijl;- lWll.' i el ,t!-- . Hurt ... .! i..)
ril.lM IHKIKN1H 0R:.8VS. VOL. R, JUS
.M K ,
'"rjio AiiHTicin A .rieiilm iBi . , rcinnrthynf mi nt "u be. ii i e m the - i,...rl nhle n
ceri-- i rl.iti luis nt i0 tin- i..:qen i iü m,. u , i iiff r n, itpriiiriernr, in uo.eu o :'u I ei.j.;
' ireiilniinu. Jtf eim en's nre I'lii-lre- e e v
niViit- - foraUeriuaueili i.m.nhieh
wi.luly.
r three 2e. temos fir umple o p.-- n i.e.fiu ABrieiilUirHt. nu e emu' 'it v . :, .,list tviih n ill inr'in..s,8..il .p:..i.u ,,, ,,;
our fnniily Cyclopictiia. Cnvii i s
everywhere,
Obasuü Jtm.Co., David W.Jliii), Pre...
751 DroiuliTiiy, New Vo k.
,rfii?n!o,',",NKR; '"""'"u Aurieullnriit
, SJ.i'i per yenr,
AN EXTRAORDINARY
FAMILY COMBINATION.
THE GOLDEN ERA
AMD
Demorest's Illustrated
hi
WITH TW ELVE OCT I'APEIt I'AT'I Kt.'.Vf .t
tOtltUW.N BKLKt'TlO.N AMI (li'AM - ,
eotii puelicatic::s, c::;' -
POll
$3,50 (THREE FiF:
Til S OOf nil tli M!fvM
Tlliistrntcd with Orhrl-iu- l
Fliotogruvureauiid Oil I'kin.i
with th ) Sov
8H4, each Miurii?:l:io will emit
OUUF.lt, cntiil:ii;r tho liol.ici
of ANV I'ATI KIt.N llPi3Ui.lv-- . ..
bcr. and in A.NV M7.K.
UEMOItliSTS MONTHLY Is jiMlly r,t!'.4the Worhl'8 Moilt'l Miituzíik:. Tho Luri-- inForm, tho Utrircst In t'lrouliitlon. unil tho riitTWO Dollur Furnily Magazine Issueil. l,w:, will
be tho Twcnty-flrs- t yr-n- or Its piililkatlnn: it is
now Improved no nn to pi u-- ir r,
the front rank of Family Purtnilicala, and tytto any mafruzlno. It eontninn 4 pnirtn.
H t X II Inches. rleirantly prlntí-- irfully llliiKtratQil, en rh number hnvlnir
enarravlnfrs, oil fiieturr, 'it art snliloetn. rni,llhhed by W. Jcnulntfi New Vork
tV AND BY tPFCIAI. ACUEIi.1ll.KT
COMBINED WITH TUB
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 TER JÍU
A brtitlfti wnrk of tW rnm, OATt I"'
I) Iftntrnr ion, with ilrrriH iniii o( tl f 'Vfirtahlo-- prírM f mi' I 'lir.
grow thi-t- TrlntH fn I nplikl,
tmlv 10 etita, h h ninv t.- -
It tIU wlint rmi wnnl for tV'
It IiiUpivI f run n tt ik to ihr cflo bty hatevr-- nwli
wltli Htn(tMhi(in'"it ttr .
ONLY VICK" MKKIW AT I! ,
JAMES VIC;í,x..;o..
"THE CURRENT" IIK'.tliO.lernrf aud
T!..-."-.
1
..: .
..
.j., -- I nt
I'lxsn, perfect, (fran-- i ! (iver om brlllliuit cntnliutor. U yearly; inn.. ti.M. Huy if at our ana.lueeiiu lor aanii ie oopjr,
ileiris.s Yn an! Cieren' ouly 'I.W.
U30-3-
1 iHllSTai I
4 ra c? É3-
ff SMOÍM 0? J
SfÉMIlPositively tho Shortest Lino from
mSAI CITY, í ST. JOSEPH
To CHICAGO and the East
Eiilh-- Tmliiíi run llrou0l) witliuut chungu.
O 1ST Tj,-&-"X- j, INEninnliiji Tlii-oii!- l sleepers fnim
2an:as --i7, Tcpolra, A;ohi:on and St. Joseph
ti OHIUAfjO, unit
Pal.tceRpcliniiti; Chair Cars on all
Trains, Day and Night,
Tlltiiiijjli tu Cliiiiitro without cliauge.
MEALS SEltVED IM TUB
"aiTioas C. B. 1 0. Dining Gars,
AT OXLV 75 CKN'Tjí l.XCil.
rasciit;oial)V fits lino ui-- lumleil in Grand
TJnion lyi'jKit. ( tiicaso, when ilu-et-- t cunncti.
lIhiis hio uiue li.-- uU puintu c;.t.
Ail Yroir.a Run Daily. No Sunday
layover.
Tills 1 tho oriii:r line via PEORÍA for
.NDiAUAPOt.13,
CJiiCSÍiíJATJ.
COLUMBUS,
ninlu'.l pulnta in the SciuUi-eua- t .
nempinV.yr, timt Tliiiitigrli Tiokfts t.y this
T.ine (.un c i iil mT a!! iirlne.ip;il stntioiiH in tho
west. I!" mii" timt your tickets i tail over the
Old licliuU'! Ki.ut i
Via QL'!CY.
T. J pottí ::, i i.owki.i.,
Vli- 1'n.s. K t: t... :.'...;v; - C.U.iU ! '- - lten.rM.A3t
Jons p.. r s. ic. nooi'i'i:,
Viiv-i-
.'I. ,1 .! ..; n i?: Iee H.It. C.rn.Al.
Mil II I IHilliu irn-e- aw y
I li .1 a'ut p.islllll 1.. . 1
y inuil yoa will get tree awuuu J J w,i piuiMiiie of nun lit of larce
Il
.ni 'i n ,ee ' iufr von in ninnev fnsler
limn .11 ih i..'-
-' eldo iu Amo.ii.tt. i. limit llie
?-
-
' , I" i.t '! luí, eiieh li'ix. Aiiuuls
wilu'e'l "Verv vhere .i í lu- - . i. n f. r
nil i he time, or spare time only, to work fir s it
thei,-u.- ,
..i.iimj. enri .u.' nil . n- -lutely niunireil. Uou't delay. II. II ALU! T Co..
I'onlau'l, .Mniue.
Sen'l ix cents for postiige
A PRIZE aul reeeive free, a emtly b txol ion ls whieh will help you
to uiore Diuiiey ripht away
thiiiiiiuyihiuK else iu this worhl. All, nf either
sex .suueeeil Irom llrsi hour. The bnunl ronil to
fortune opens the workers, sure.
At oueu ml'lres Tut'K li Oil,, Aiimula, Maine V
Stock Farm,
Croóse He, Wayne Co., Mich.'
SAVAGE ií l!'AIÜüM, PiioniiETona.
mm
No. y num.
IMPORTED
Perchoron Horses.
All stick selected from the ret nf lrei mil dama
of esli'Jluhel reo-- j tation end rrjisttrcd ia the
Freiich aad American stud Li ol;.
ISLAND HOME
Is heiiitlfullf rltuated at the read of f.pni Tit
i I tie Detroit River, ten miles t.elnw the Cily, and
is accessible by railroad and Meamtoat. Visitors
not ti niliar with the location mav call aicitroflne,
tit'amn'! Huildin". añilan etrnri ttill arcompaav
t tiis farm, bend for cat.tlotue, free by msit
tdJress, Savai.s ti Kaknuu, UeiiuiU Mich.
working people. Henil 10 rentsHELP l and we will in 'iu von free,royal, vulmible nini.le box ofl' Ihiit will nut you iu the rev
uf miikiiiK more nmiiey in few uiiy ll.n.. ynu
ever iho ialit le nt uy b.iriuesa, Capital not
req o i ran I've ix: hume an l wn.-- inpare thuenul.of nil the lime. All o( hoih sun,
il nil ajes, Kriullv u etissf-il- . fiieenttlo (A
emily r..e I every evs, Iuk. Tin' nil who wn..l
work in y tc'l the b 'sue , o Inn ki h I
.itfe- -: T i II wlr. are uní well tati-tin- l we
will seu-- l (I In pav fur the triiiihlo o; wriliuir n.Full parllen'a'i, illrerlins, eie.. acut free. I
nny alt-o- l it"lv Hire Inr all w tío Inri at once,U.'i't il iluy, A I ltn iimgon k Co., 1'orllajd,
Mhi e li
1. , rows in my plnce to-da- y you knowliuihlnig which wol soon tmished .how it vhas. I vhas doing h bank-am- i
"the young idea will bo tam'ht . . "
to shoot. Munv oft tll( lmtrniiH ..v. í
press themselves an considerably
annoyed at having lost through some
Il.Mrbl.'t llli.il Kliae.i i.f tl... v.i.l.ti..
" " I
Bchool funds "ad desire you to tate
in your next ,., ,f thera any
sbmv lo raeovir it,
The rebellion in Canada enme to! A'fTir A DVERTSIEMENTS.The Golden Era. NE I .1 1) VER TJ SE 31 EN TS.
DONA
.
ANA
.'. COUNTY . DRUG.'. STORE,
DIl. C. BUTSCIIOFSKY, Pron'r.
DEALEK IN
Drags, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles And Patent Msdicinss.
The Leading Store in Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAN,
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager
Jonea & M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher.
Subtcrytion price, ttco dolían a
year.
M- - tonl il tb. Foil Official Llueotu
J áecouii i.Ujs Mutter,
C.rr. Cnovcii and his followers
have again taken p.issoBsion of the
Oklahoma district, and av they do
not intend to leave until the cattle
men are treated in the way in which
tho government wants to treat them.
(.) --
Prescriptions Carefully
-:-rICALr.K IX-:-
-- U)-
MERCHANDISE.GENERALAt N. Spatcier's Old Stand,
WIVJ.
:DEALER IN:
War news from over the pond, is that he is a member of he party ap-- a
little more encouraging. While pointing, but that party prejudices
England seems to want to cn.-t- , should be thrown aside and when a
out of the difficulty honorably, l?us- - man, whether Democrat or Repúbli-
ca is not inclined. Things have can, is capable of filling tho position,
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: CONSISTING OP :
DI1Y GOOns. GROCERIES.CLOrmVG, HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, JlAUmVAIiK.SAI.I)LERY. CROCKERY,UQJOK?, CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
Everything Sold Cheap roa Cash.
P. ROBERTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
porwardtng and (
a smlilen halt last Friday, when tlio
rebel leader, Kiel, was enptured.
It was rumored on our streets
Monday that Judge Wilson's mic- -
cessor I,;tfl been uppointed. We
suppose'! tin? rumor started over tlie
appointment of W. S.Vincent, in
J. , Axtü"s plilC0- - yQ ar0 .luil
. . .
n
it ih a rumor. Judjre W ilsou is íh vine
excellent satisfaction and we know
he has been tried and found to bo the
right man in the right place, while
any new judge being appointed may
or may not be as efficient. Wo do
nut believe in appointing a man
from any party for the only reason
have him retained. We don't like
to "slush over"' and do not mean to,
but when we see an high official
pushing the work and interests of
the county, as Judge Wilson has
done this term, we feel like saying
"bravo."
COURT NOTES.
The grist is diminishing.
A Phihulelphiuii sues for divorce
from his wife on the dea that iu
spite of his protests she constantly
attends liase ball matches.
We were amused last week on
our way up street. We stepped into
a store and saw several men around
the counter buying uwet goods."
Two of the men, it seemed, had not
seen each other since last fall. One
was a staunch Democrat and the
other was' whatever happened to be
in power at the time or had the best
chance of so being. As they caught
eacn others eye, the changeable man
inquired:
'Well, how is it?"
"Dubious."
"Didn't we beat 'em last fall?"
"What do you mean when you sav
we? What side are you on now?"
The t emocratic side, of course.
The Republican side would bo a h 11
of a side to be on now."
-
We think the jury system a farce.
The more ignorant the juror, the
more competent he is iu most cases.
If every jury could be selected
from smart, everyday business men;
men who were acquainted with tha
laws to a greater or les-se- extent,
the present system would not be a
bad one. Uut vvhere you find one
jury like this, you will find a thou-
sand composed of men who haven't
the least idea of the law and often-
times can't write their own names.
In every case they allow their sym-
pathies to run away with their (let-
ter judgments, if they had any.
We think a bettter plaii would be
tn do away with this jury business
and have instead three judges,
whose business it would to decide
all cases tried before them.
If we were brought to a trial
for any crime wo might bo ac-
cused of committing and were in-
nocent, we would rather leave it with
three men who were acquainted
with the laws of oe.r government
and territory rather than leave it in
the hands of a jury who are ig-
norant on these points. If we were
guilty we would prefer the jury.
Three judges, paid a prolit-abl- e
salary, would not be so expen
sive as the present way of ilonur
things, and they would be more
uncut, nut; hi' ' mm iv willHSCH. U)'
t .11 when one was swearing to the
truth. Amither point iu favor
of Vhe judge system", would be that
it would ,d!w men in all modes of
life to attend to their biiMnes; and '
oimnies,
. .
in cases
.
or tanners,
....
save
tneir crups,
.
u is noi a Han u en.
I
Mr. K. K. Durdiek, of D'MiiiiiL'.
El Paso, Tesas, and
Carry tho Largest Stock of
Ever brought to El Pay.
Compounded at all Hours.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
ELLIS,
LlQuor r37
COT THIS OUT
Aul ft'od It to
THE GOLDEN ERA
Wvh yourhrnuil imrkeil thereon. Be iire nn 1
mark limu-- ui ear unirks Iniu aul i.i ti.e
cxiie- I icihiciii : iil.--n rt;ite a what si ie. Brju'in
wiiu cum luiuisueti lur Duly
$6.co A YEAR, EACH.
I. N. RAILKY,
BLACKSMiTiüHS AO REPAIRING,
HORSEálIOEIN'iJ A SPECIALITY.
KCIDOSO, - . . N. M.
J. A. TOMLINON'S
Photograph : G!lervWW
I Iívw a ruuuUiii order; will tnkt
Tin-Tjfp- Phctss snil Catinsts,
Iu the lte-- t trie of the rl.
Ncar-:-lht- . : (U,vrt-- : Houne.
S. DAUÚHKIITY. Arti.-t- .
Lincoln. - N- - M
Yi.SACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(nniKCTLY lAii r non.N's siokv)
A'tittJ Jhm hj to do li'nrwshoei and
all Kin In of Iie,aii' Wwk.
Lincoln, N. M.
STAGE COMPANY.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
RUNNING BKTWKEN
San Antonio,
White Oaks
-:- akd:- pt. Stanton.
HOHTImo Tliblct.
StN ANTONIO.
Arrie,
Ut'iiart, - 7 a. ui.
whitkoaks.
Arrire from Sun Aiitouiu 4 n. m.lltpnrt tor " :0o p. m.Arrive fmio i't. tauln : i. in.Ueiiurtfur " - 4 a. ui.
roiT TTO!.
Arrive, 3 p. in.Ucurl, 2 p. ui.
K. W. PARKER, Sup't.
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE.
: running iietwkkn:
Ft, Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell,
.TIME TA III, E. :
rr. htantos.
Arrivo, U:'in. m.Uepitrl. 2 p. 111.
LINCOLN,
Arrive, .- v. m.l)i.rt, V
. m.
Moniriir.L.
Arrive. MJp. in.Di'lrt, m.
Niitk. BiH'k hnnrd run daily hnttreen Ft.
sniu"'!! ,i'l Mtviln, u'l lr. weekly Nitweeul.lu - lii nu 1 Kiieart-lt- . luitviuir l.liicnlu .M..0,a".Wc.lueluy mi l Krilay rauruilUr, u. R.HwellTiocrtnyn. Thurxluy iul HumrUy mirnlno.Farefr..m Ft. Stnuton lo I.IihIii, 1
io UJr:i, i.'l. o, !. ,,
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give cur Customers the benefit.
Spaaia! kdjceiaer.fs Offered MERCHANTS and RANSHME'i
i. TKS HHV Wil.t. TJSll TKIi CUV It rv KVKT IK MnMHS. KÜSKkT U' anotas.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
miau ala aJaTaL
Lincoln. :
: VISIT nÍ George Huber's StcrH.
u. liONITOClTV. N. M. JJ
-- A Pull Hu- t-
Of General Merchandise,
DUY UOODS. LIQUORS,
CIUAR.S, TOBACCO,
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
W. McVElGH,
General Mercahndise.
Al o a full Hue oí
Fine Liquors, Wines and sirs.
XOOAL, - - - N. M
HOCCO K. MILLIO,
Dealer In
fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Et
Al.-- Keeps a Full Liu Of r t
Groceries and Confectioneries.
Wiiive him acnll ; ho will treat yol the bed!
!ie kuovr.i how.
Lincoln, N. M.
juav n i,rcr.uo,
Manufacturer of
Filigp.ee - Jewelry.
Brian ou Yuur
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
IMPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Back of Ellis' Billiard Hull.
Lincoln, - X. M.
UTIT i"" mno"jr tlm.i at nuylM.iK elo byIII l.nkiuK n.i HBdiicy inr in net M'MiuirII b.Ví.ii!. HOitiiiiM-r- l irr,;lly.
line fuil. luring fffA. Il.itir.w
Dimik Co., Purtlau l Muiue. 19
TTT,TT,,
w millor oatl) t(, Tve a ver(li(,t in
I, ... .1. a : iit'. ii lit IIIjv Mil CI L11W I'tltl enee, nj
leip then Uod."-LAT- i-:.t Jov was
f()Und ,TuiltVi
"
The most hottiy fought casa, du-th- e
last of the week was that
,.f 'ivit,.,.,
',,"".i T and Jimn i.:n:. . . , nt Jill lilt' llllll lir fir lli.lirv
Lackey. The Territory was reri- -
resented bv the iiriMecntbuf
not supposed to know what llichards
meant by coining onto their
with loaded guiPs. Of cour'e. there
Ih b l,,,c f"r "gnment, but asiim,, u ........ :c..i i .no Jiiniliuillll! in this
killing, as was proven by the verdict
rendered Saturday evening, it (sub- -
stantiates tho belief n nerally pre- -
valient, that a man cannot make
threats on
,
even- -
,' .
iand and receive
tho iv at 1 u Kuddiii takmir
off. that agood,
citizen would. Tho verdict of not
guilty in this ca was tho feeling of
t.li,- - gnn-ir:i- l publi .
gone so far now that alight seems
to be the rnlv way to settle matters.
Wn iieak some very complimen-
tary expressions as to trie new judge
in the Second District. Although
it is a first experiment for Judge
Urinker, he has shown the possession
of qualities which commend him to
the bar and the people generally.
Deining Tribune.
W. T. TiioK.vro.v made an honest
light for Governor and lost it. His
demeanor since that time has been
such as to call forth words of admi-
ration from his friends, and to win
many over who were not in his favor
heretofore. There is another day
coming, Mr. Thornton.
Duhi.vg the election last fall, the
city of St. Faul, Minn., gave Blaine
and the whole Republican ticket a
majority of 1,100. A few days ago
at the city election, the Democratic
Mayor was elected by 3,000 majority,
or a Democratic gain of 4,700. No
trouble to get Democratic votes
when Democrats is at the helm.
Russia has potent reasons for not
going to war, in view of tli3 costli-
ness of her lust war. Krom the
eroding of the Danube in June,
1871, until February, 1878, the Rus-f.:;-
hiss in killed and wounded was
'J.:;0l. The cost of that little war
was equally frightful. The official
report of the total expenses was
9X',000,000 rubles. The silver ruble
is equal to about eighty cents.
Simen rific men all over the world
are awaiting with great interest the
effects of the experiment behicmade
to inoculate the inhabitants of Val-
encia, Spain, with cholera germs.
If the inoculation is really performed
with the virus of cholera, and it
proves efficient in warding off t'io
acuto form of the disease, a great
advance w ill be mado in the treat-mei- it
of choler i. Great care should
bo taken by acknowledged experts
to find out whether these exper-
iments are really perfect.
Coi.. R. V. Wkhii hat, after a
long and painful light, succeeded iu
having, with the i.i.'l.ieuociof others,
Judge Axtell, Chief lustice of this
territory, ousted. W. S. Vineeet,
the man appointed in his stead, hails
from Las Vegas, and is a man very
young fur the position, being only
in iiu iSih It- :. .1 t i
""'"'.7mat nací two ol,j..ets in view
in having Axtell removed malice
on the first part and theappointment
of district clerk on the second. The
salary of the clerk iu tlu t district is
something near 7,(K)!l, probably
twice that of the judge.
A i.rrii.K Washington newsboy
enptured tho Proliant thj other
day. lie lives in tlu sub.irln of tin
capital, and has been selling papers
a number of years, coining into the
city at early m ini, and returning
late at night. lie was in part the
mipport of a widowed mother with
live children. After repeated efforts
he succeeded ii: obtaining im
audieneo with the President, ami'
these facts woro brought out. Ha;
manifested a willingness to work, j
and told the Trositlont he was capa-- 1
bio of doing as roo.1 service as any
" i
colored messenger in tho Treasury
Department. All ho wanted wan a
chance, and would the President
'
.elphim? This kind of talk pleased
I
he I resident, and iih did not hesitate
a moment in giving him anote to'
ecrotury Manning, roquesting un
Hpjiointment for Muster Lee, tho I
l:f!lrt fMn-.- t i. lirtmo !
FORWARDING
ommission
Paso del Norte Mexico.
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Snccesnorr tn Otkro, Skllar A Co.,)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -
G-ener- al
N. M., the principal man iu tho ney, Mr. Wade, nuil W. T. Thornton,
Mimbres Uiver Cattle Company, is 'while the interests of the Hennolt
attending court. Ho is here to see boys were looked after by Geo. T.
that .I. ih:i Joy is prosecuted. It will lleall, Jr.. and A. J. Fountain. The'
be remembered by mimy that two killing of 1 Ienry Lackey took place
or three years ago several head of at the time K. W. liiehards received
cattle were st'den from Carri.o.o his death Bhotthe fifteenth of
ranch. Mr. J. A. Alcock, manager August, last. There had been a
of that ranch, made a close search dispute between the Dennetts andfor the missing kine, and was Richards relative to a ranch Tom
awarded for his trouble, by finding Bennett had taken up. Richards had
them on Mr. Hurdick's ranch. Mr. repeatedly made threats against tho
Uurdick had bought them a few days Bennetts, nnd while poor Lnckeybefore from Tom Bell, through J. C. had, probably, no interest in the mat-Jo-
paying for tho same something ter, save that ho was in the employ
like U.0.K). Bell und Jov both
A
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-- MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR
made their escape but the latter
'IUH 1,pen back in his neighborhood
uff a"'1 "" ''ver 8Íne0- - Bull
V
-
V,"S ''""i" H.m'Sted J.-- V ". LhU
iinev a snort l ina airo, iiiil lie r:ivi- - -- ., tsthe bail require lilf appearance
at this term of court, and the deputy
returned without the prisoner. Joy is
,u'rB ,,ow "J thinks ho will have no
trouble of showing hid innocence,
niAnd upon the other hand, Mr. Bur- -
dick think Hha1 will have no trouble
in convicting So it is. It will
have to be decided by "twelve of our
mo; t intelligent ei'ierv win will
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutlcr Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
Themont complete nml wrll imnoi-tn-l Wholfsnlr Rork In Un' Trrriton . r,t
ürorcriP, N'otimi. Ilnl. Cops.
Carpets, nolhlnjr, Hoot, ,v. Shop, Tcnt. nod
Miner OulfltH Sec See kc.
PMUiHrlio 1't.M in '.Vv.liH'iti i W(Kl,r)'e Wim
